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. FAni.—Tho° recent fair of Ilia

f-rionil County Agricultural Society,
“

oolnt of display, ono of the most

•ful exhibitions over given by that

t ion. In tho one Item of stock—-
" 3 fancy horses and cattle—lt was

inferior to other yeirs, but all
'Lr departments were fuller than

1 jt may bo worth the considera-

"f Hie officers of tho society to de-
L whether it would not bo better

thepremiums on horses and slock

i kiwis, before tho next annual ex-

lon. Farmers from a distance have

"n to "9' slfttin " tlmt the premiums
; ot largo enough' to justify them
,cattle ton pr twenty.miles; and

■ipienlly tho only cattle placed on
[.1d,,,! are those within a radius 0/

ft or fope miles of Onrlisro. Make
■premiums ou blooded stock a little■ gentlemen,- and your next fair
ft| ) j,“^u~Jr,gMater"3nBee93"-thnn.-the.
ftne has been.
ftd, of all we must make due ao-
Brloilgmontof the gratillcation aflord-
ftery one (vho visited tho grounds, by
Kpiemlld display of fruits and vege-

■3 imulo by the Cumberland County
Hciilturni Sooioty. It was tho most
Eluent feature of the' fair, and was
Hersally admired. It wus decidedly
Enrgestand beat collection of apples,
EL grapes, and canned and dried fruit

■ exhibited in this place. As we no-
H two weeks ago, this association took
Hirdf premium at the State fair, and
Ether similar society in the State has
Has much to promote the cause of
■cultural. Wo hope to see,a perma-
|| union effected between the two so-
ffles,and recommend that Llio Cumbor-
M County Agricultural Society build

I (table horticultural hull on their.
| uda, where our Mechauioaburg
8 ils can display their specimens to

i jest advantage. Although but a por.
r of the upper story of the new builil-

i iviw assigned to them, wo are informed
i.tbey ,could have Dl'ed the, ehtire,

j ling, if h- hud been placed at their
S oul. Ijbvl Kauflman,. Bsq., Piesl-

j ,'f ihe society, and Col. Wholly, Seo-
S-y, remained in attendance'in’their

j cruient, and (00k great pleasure in .
luting information to visitors. If
ilile quarters are provided " for tho
icu 1•<(nil Society, wo venture the
icliou that our next comity fair will

f nperior to the State Fair. ■j i-i flotal display of Xj. A. Jjiue, was
®J iind beautiful, and was arranged
I. exquisite taste. The ladies’depart-
t, adjoining it, was so full of fancy
Hr work—such as sofa cushions, ti-
. embroidery and mats—that wo have
space to enumerate tho exhibitors,
ran only refer to the premium list,
X'vou that gives but an inadequate

lof tho number' of articles ou ex-
ilian. .

nioug our town merchants, we noticed
li of beautiful goods, by Greenfield,
\V. ‘.tint?;, J. H W il/, and Coylo
s., a most elaborate display of
i;i,. quoa i‘«waro and glassware, .by
ii, Biair & Son, and a, large assort- ;
it of hardware, by H. Saxtbn '& Co ,
ich was greatly .admired. The stove
u were but in force, and If the corn-
ice were ft's much puzzled as wo to do*

nine whether Rinesmith & Rupp, or
'idy, or Walker, or McGonoga); or
'Hey, Had the beat stoves, they must
e !md a hard time of It. It would give
ileiisuro to uotico all the contributors

LetuU, butas we publish the premium
I'm tub,, this would bo utterly itn-
fsiltlo.
J)o exhibitlon of machinery and agrl-
urai implements was larger than we
r remember to have seen before, and
) a most encouraging fact.

to the inclemency of the
witherou Wednesday and on Thursday
Sornlng, the’atteudauce was notaslarge
wic, has occasionally been in former
mrs;huton Thursday afternoon and
gSday the sun shone out brightly, and
lisjpusamis tilled the buildings or throng*
Bathe ground around the r»oe course,

inure were also several hundred people
nlthe grounds on Saturday. There-.
Ifipts were • ,

0n Wednesday,B>n Thursday,
|£)ii Friday,gpu Saturday,Ipestauraut,

$ 410 75
1,27306

800 68
87 85

150 00
Total.

..
§2.762 93

I'he list of premiuras'awarded will be
und in another column.

|p;{ Kel ep Foil Chicago.—At a meeting
Id In the Court House, on Tuesday

m ening last, the 17th inst., for the pur-
I-rase of securing contributions in behalf
I'Mtbo Chicago sufferers, President I?. Ij,
■rmahiUi was called to the chair.
■l-jp’oe meeting was addressed by - the
luplr, and by James Hamilton, Esq.,
l*lu) referred iu feeling terms to the siif-
Ijlring at Chicago, caused by the recent
■weal fire, au'd expressed the hope that
iSulible would not bo behind lit contlib-
jiging her mite to the relief of the auffer-
EW£. Iu order to bring the matter more
f-ffllfe before the public, it was deemed
f.!|Blvisuble toadjourn to Wednesday'evon-

next, the 2511 i lust., at 7.o’clock, at
Ughicli time addresses -will be made by
•|®c clergy and other citizens, and con*
|»iimtions will bo received; and when, it
j 9 earnestly hoped, a full attendance will
«Byc expression to the sympathy felt to-
Hniird the suffering people of the late Gar-
Pir 1 City.

The open air preaching was,'postponed
on account of the unfavora-

the weather. It,will beheld
£• t the surno place, corner of Main and
\i t’est streets, ht&k Sabbath afternoon, at

o’clock.
rai’er meeting in the Jail,at 3} o’clock,

•JS U hi-e Invited. V -
-.}?•

'.

A Cheat Oi-fer.—Peters's Musical
Monthly for October is on hand, conialn-

| Gtr 15 beautiful pieces of music, printed
|j r°ni full size?-music plates. It can boI ad for thirty cents. Thb Publisher also

Pflera to semi, post paid, for one dollar,
fx * ,ttck numbers, containing from 00 to
|OO pieces of choice now music, worth ut
least $3O. Send sour orders to the Pub-
l-Vr. ./ C. Peters, 689 Broadway Now

[ "K • find our word for it, 3’ou will get
jour in oney’s wSrth.
jUIiVIVK '-Vouu JUDGMENTS.—It Would

r- well for ti’oae of our readers whe are

ptorluimteiia to iiold judgments, entered
11*011 our county docket, to remember
Biut Mdd judgments cease to b 6 Hens on

[ eal estate, unless revlVed by acirc facias ,jvJUihi dvo 3'cars from iiielr (Uties,

I .We are aware that this fact is generally
¥howu,buiun erroneous iuipressloij pro-
walla with many persons, that their judg-
ponts are Uep alive and, retain their
paces upon the docket bylhe payment of
ptorebt, and therefore do not needrcvl-
pal. To all such persons we would say,

P 8 careiul to keep your judgments regu;
parly revived /, ami thus prevent (he loss
that the neglect of this ad-
rvlco.

■Old Letters.—l 3 there anything sad-
der than the files of old family letters,
where one seems to spell backwards one’s

future? The frail fabric of paper Is still
firm; while the strong hand that poured
out upon It the heart's throbs of love, of

ofhope, oml ofdespair, is moulder*
tng In the grave. Letters filled with
anxieties, blessed, perhaps,-in their rea-
lization ; or hopes defeated in their very
accomplishment; letters soiled with pro-
fessions of everlasting affection that ex-
haled with a few morning’s dews ; and
others, stamped with sincere love, that
seems, ns the time*stalnedsheet trembles
in the hand, to breathe from Heaven
upon it; letters with announcements of
births, to be received with a family all
hall I and with the fond records ofopen*
ingchiJdhood—and then—the black lined
sheet, and the hastily broken -seal, and
the story of sickness and death; letters
with pay disclosures of betrothals, of il-
limitable hopes and sweet .reliance; and
a little further down in the file, conjugal
dissatisfaction,dickering and disappoint-
ments; and perchance the history from
.yealto.y.e^iLOf.happy, tried
and made stronger by trial,-ceinriUed by
every joy, brightened all along its course
by cheerfulness and patience, and home
love and charities; buteven in this there
Is solemnity, for it is past. The sheaves
are gathered into the garner, and on this
earth la nothing left but the seared stub-
ble-field. •"*

• ,

LIST OF PREMIUMS
AWARDED BY THE CUMBERLAND COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL - SOCIETY,
AT THEIR ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 1871.

’ Class No. 1,
Best thorough bred Stallion,to bo kept

In tho county, to Dr. George Grove,
a premium of $6O 00

Best Stallion over four years old, pre-
mium dividedbetween DavidLoqg 16 00
and Josinh Carothera 10 00

Tho judges recommended to tatm
Cameron n premium of .5 00

Best horse Coltbetween 2 and 8 years
old, premium divided between Jos
K Stuart < 5 00
andJFKoudlg 6 00

Best mare Colt between 2and 3 yearn ,

old, premium divided between Wm
A Mullen * 4 00
and M.Gilmo 4 00

Best sucking Colt. Samuel Zug
Tho Horso nnd His Diseases

Best horso Colt between 1 ami 2 years
old, WmM Henderson Farmers'Manual

*Tho persons who exhibited in this class and
were not awarded premiums, but whose stock
was very superior, wore: David Loug.'S IC
Hutnorich, W M Bomlerson, W McCrea, Henry
Leo, W D Wert, W <3 Sharp,W H Allen and W
AMnglaughlln, *

CeabttNov 3—iTorjfa/or.Goner

Best Horse of any age, James Coylo 10 00
Best Mare of any age; D 8 Craighead 8 0
Best horse Colt between 3and 4 years,

JIC Stuart '

! • 700
Best mare Colt between 8 and 4 years,

DWSterrett , 700
Best borse Colt between 2 and S years,

Jacob Albright Dodd's Book
Best mare Colt between 2 and 3 years,

Dr J J Zllzer Todd's Farmers' Manual
Best mare Coll between 2 and 3 years,

Wm L Craighead Todd's Farmers' Manual
Best mare Colt between 1 and 2. C

Vongst. Stable Book
Best sucking Colt, Thos Sharp ;

The preaent life
is sleeping and waking; it Is “ good*
night” on going to bed,and ’‘good morn-
ing” on getting up; it la to walk in the
garden, and see the flowers open, and
bear the birds sing; it is to have the post-
man bring letters; it is to have news fropi
Hast, West, North and South ; It Is to
read old hooka and new books; it is to see
pictures and hear music ; it is to pray
with a family morning and evening; it la
to alt in the twilight and meditate’ it is
to ho well, and sometimes to be ill; it is
to have business to do nnd to do it; it is
to have breakfast, and dinner and tea';
it la in’ belong to a town, nnd to have
neighbors, nnd to he in one circle.of ac-
quaintance; it is to have friends to love
one; it is jo have sight of dear obi faces \
and with some men U is to he kissed
dally by the satne loving lips Tor fifty
years; nnd U■is to know themselves
thought of many times a day, in many
places, by children and grand-children,
and many friends.

The Horse and His Diseases
Tho following named persons also exhibited

la this class; Jacob Heuneraah.J A Mickey,
A J Mon-Ison, Jos ShenfTer, Isaao Brenneman,
W S Leads, O F Bennett, J O Lehman, John
Ringwult, O A Burkholder, W S Elliott, J F
Koudlg, A K SearlgUt, Parker Trego, David
Long. J Nettle, Elios Brenneman, Wm Shelly,
Wm McCrea, M Glimo, Goo Scarlgbt and John
Davis.

- The Judges who examined this class are glad
to'say that they find a decided improvement,

a hope that the good workwill con-
tmup.V U

‘ CLASS No, B—Zfrivlng and Saddle Horse*,
Best palrSioavy draft Horses, Jas Jack n

son
Beat heavy draft Mare, Chas Yolgnst
Best pair of harne*-Horses, A Sharpe

.Woodburn ' 10 00
Best Saddle Horse, Gilbert Scarlgbt 6 00

The following persons exhibited in this class
and wore uot.awarded premiums: Thos Sharpe,
Dr J J Zltzer, J W Bossier, JnoALaugblin.Ellos
Brenneman, A 8.-enneman, M Brenneman, H
fl Uarr, vV S Lee, Geo S Clark, W D Wort, Isaao
Brenneman. Tho stock exhibited In thfs'olass
also showed a marked Improvement.

They Bay.— ,,Theyßfty”i*a nuisance.
Ho is forever making mischief.- Forever
poking his nose into somebody's busi-
ness. Forever vilifyingsomebody’schar?
acter. Forever doing something mean.
-We suspect ‘They Buy’has ruiued about
ns many people as whiskey and the faro-
bank.

Class No., 4—Stallions.
Best heavy draft Stalliou^Mlchael

Komi 10 00
Beat light draft Stallion, A A Swlgert - 10 00
The Committee had gioat difficulty

In determining between-this horse
and the horse of D W Harsh, aud
recommend thata discretionary pro
mlum of flvo dollars bo granted to
D W Harsh 5 00

Best StallioAbetween. 8 anil. 4, John
Davis 8 00

'‘They Say” Is a snake in the grass.
Professing the wannest, friendship to
your face, he vilely traduces yon behind
your back—not in the first person singu-
lar, be It remembered, for ho is too crafty
for that, but be retails, with Amiuadub
Sleek-like sorrow, what oilier people any
of yon—in short what “They Say. M . .

“They Say" is a humbug. TearQfTthe
hypocritical, mask he wears, a'nd'you
shad see, very often,'knavery, and base-
ness of the blackest kind. Sometimes,
we admit, “They Say” is weak-minded,
and slanders people more through Igno-
rance and thoughtlessness than a wish
to destroy their good name, but he Is
none the less a nuisance for that, and God
help his victims in, either case. .

Messrs Honnenann, A S Woodburn and J W
Huston also exhibited very lino stock in this
Claris.

.ClassNo.. s—Jacks,5—Jacks, Jennets .and Mutes.
Best Mule team, J W Craighead 10 00

The team exhibited by W L Craighead was
admired by nil who saw It. .

- ft
Class No. o—lmproved Cattle.

Best Bull over 3 years, W fit Henderson 20 00
2nd best Bull over 3 years, Alf Huston 10 00
Best Bull between 2 and 3 years, James

Jackson .15 GO
2nd best Bull between2and B years, Jno

A Laughlin 7 50
Best Bull between Iand 2 years, Samuel

Horrible Practice.—Several fatal
accidents have occurred recently on the
Northern Central Railway,.which, if re-
port is true, were the result of a practice
amongflagmen, which is horrible. The
duty of these officials is to go some dis-
tance to tho rear of the train, if it is de-
tained on the track, and give warning to
any trains that may be coming the same
direction. , It Is necessary to remain on
such duty, sometimes for several bburs,
and In order to get some rest in this 1time •.
it is said they lay their headsou the track
and go to sleep, waiting for the noise and
jar of the approaching train to wake
them up. Sometimes they have lost
sleep for several nights,and consequently
they sleep sosoundly that* they are un-
conscious to all that may transpire around
them. The train cornea thundering along
and th* unconscious sleeper is either
killed or'made a cripple for life. And
besides thiu, human life is recklessly en-
dangered. I? It is true that there aresome
men who make a practice of doing so, it
Is a species of half-bmined recklessness,
that is-horrible in the extreme and al-
most beyond belief.— Wrighfsville Star.

Falling—Thelenves. .

Morrison 7 00
Best bull Calf, Jacob Mlxell Agriculturist
Best Cow over 3 years, Jno W Craighead 15 00
2ud best Cow over 3 years, A Whltmer 7 50
Best ,Heifer between 2 and 3 years old,

Jacob Mlxbll 10 00
2nd best H olfor between 2 and 3. Daniel

Bobo - Flint’s Milch Cowsand 2 00
Best Heifer between I and 2 years old,

Wm L Craighead Flint’s Miloli Cows
Best Heifer Calf, Samuel Morrison

Practical Farmer
The Bull exhibited by Jacob Mlxell the Com-

mittee think a superior animal, and the other
stock exhibited by.him in thisclass was strictly
first class. The herd exhibited by J Moore, Esq.
was admired by every person. That exhibited
by. Wra Peffer, T Wlokert and A Huston was
very, fine stock.

Class No. 7—Native Cattle.
Best Bullover 8 years old, A Whltmer 20 00
Best bull Calf, J W Henderson Prac. Far
Best Cow over S years, David Wolf 10 00
2nd best Cow oyer 8 years, A Whltmer

Flint’s Milch Cows
Best Heifer between 2 and 3 years, Jos

Wolf • . 5 00
Best Heifer between 1 and 2 years, Jos. .

Wolf Prac. Far
Best heifer Calf, Jacob fifouutz Prac. Far
Best herd of Cowa t->Wm fit Henderson

Flint’s Milch Cows and 5 00
Stock exhibited lifthis class by Samuel Mor-

rison, Wm fil Henderson, Jno P Cornmau, J
Wickort, D Wolf and Jos Wolf. All worthy of
notice.

Class No. B— Sheep.

Best Bade SamuelShenk 10 00
2nd best-Back, John Davis

Jenning’s Sheep and 8 00
Best pairof Ewes, T M Craighead 7 50
2nd best pairofEwes, Samuel Shenk

How Crops Grow and 2 00-
-fnmi* ' ,

i
, . .j Best pair Lambs, Jos Coyle 5 00.Tins millmera nro muting orders for 2na best pairLambs,P E & BOralghcad

fall bonuets, *

It is getting past white hat time.
Winter predictions are now in order
The election is over-over the left for

usf we are sorry lb say.

Country Gentleman and I 00
Trained Goat, Geo W Walter 2 00

The present weather has some resem-
blance-to the Indian summer.

The Sheep exhibited by B BPeffer,F G Myers
and W H Favenbaugh are worthy of notice.

What is a Centlehan 7In the.
courao.of an address to the Lead’s Young
Men’s Christian Association,, delivered
by :he Bishop of Manchester, his lord-
ship said : ■b people tlilpk a gentleman moans
a h.n. of independent fortune—a man
\vh > fares sumptuously every day; a man
win need not work for his None
ot these things make a gentleman—not
one of them—nor ali of them together. I
have known men when I was brought
closer in contact with workingmen, than
fr*»m my Changed position, lam brought
now; I have known men of the roughest'
exterior, who had been accustomed all
their lives to look after horses and follpw
the plough, as thorough gentleman in
heart as any nobleman that ever wore
ducal coronet. I mean, I have known
thun as unselfish*, I have known them
us i ruthful, I have known them as aym-
paihizlng, and ail these qualities go to
mane what I understand term
“ a gentleman.” It is a noble privilege
which has been sadly prostituted, and
what I want to tell you is that the burp-
blest man in Leeds, who has the lowest
work to do, yet, it his heart be tender,
an pure, and true, he can, in the most
emphatic peuse of (ho word, be a “ gen-
tleman.

CLASS No. o—Sivine.
Best Boar over 1 year, A Sharpe Wood-

burn 16 00
2nd host Boar over I year, AK Soarlght 10 00
Best Boar under 1 year, J E B Graham 8 00
Sadjuest Boar under 1 year, W L Craig-

head 6 00
Best Sow and Pigs, Geo M Holler 12 00
Best Sow over I year, Wra ItLine

Country Gentleman mid 2 00
Best Sow under I year, Wm L Craighead

v CountryGentleman
2nd heat Sow under I year, Jas S Wood-

bum
~r Prao. Far

Boar under 1 year, BK St ouffer Horticulturist
Best pair of .Hogs, W 1j Craighead

Country Gentleman and 5 00

Class No. 10—Poultry.

Beat trio light Brahmas, Jas B Wood-
burn • 2 00

Best trio dark Brahmas; Jesse Humer 2 00
Houdans. Thos Baird

“ ButtCochins, D M Karns
it iM~ ) 'white Cochins, D M ICarns 2 00
“ “ goldenßpottedFoland.DMlCarua ZOu
“ “ sliver spotted Hamburgs, D

M Karns 2 00
Best trio black Spanish, D M Kains 2 90

*• •• white Leghorns, D M Karris 200
*• •• black Cochins, O Delaney 12 00
“ 44 Banlums, Samuel Blxler 100
•• •> Games, Wm Moll 200
•• coop Grades, Henry Brown IUO
“ onlrTu*keys, X> M Kama 2«o
44 •• Bremen Geese, D M Korns iOO
“ “ Chinese Ooese.D RI Kama •’ 100
••

•• Rouen Ducks, DM Korns 100
“ “ Muscovy Duoks.Jns Boater 1 00-
•*

<• Australian Ducks, D M Kurus 100
“ white crested Ducks, H Trego 100
« coop Pigeons, Blrdy Henderson,

WITHOUT A NKWSPAPER.—NoIhIng
pn-wutau sadder commentary upon the
present unhealthy condition of our once
loved and prosperous country, than the
luige number of families, both in town
an t-country, hut more especially in the
lat er, that subscribe for no paper of any
ki J. Hundreds and thousands of fain-
ilr are thus growing up in utter igno-
rance ol what is transpiring In the world
nn und them, and ignorant of the mighty
ev» nts ol the day.

}>ut who can 101 l the vast amount of
misery that is being inflicted upon the
rih'ng generation—fhobo who are to take
our place in the busy world at no distant
da v—growing up without any knowledge
of he present, the past, or any study of
lii•• futute, this iguoiunce, too, being im-
bued into them by the sanction of those
who should, and doubtless do, know bet-
ter, did they only think of the injurious
ellect of their insane course.* Bet the
bead of every family think of this, and
place in the hands of (hose for whom he
is responsible the means. of acquiring u
thorough knowledge of the moving pan-
orama in which we euuct eur dltierent
parts*

special premium Young Folks
Larue and lino display of Games, Wm

Meed, special premium
Bennett’s Poulterer’s Compound

Largest and best display of poultry of
all kinds, D M Karns

lU iinctt’a Poulterer’s Compound and G 00
The largest and bestTurkoy was exhibited by

Mr James W Hosier, but ns the rules provide for
uo premiums for anything loss than a pair w«
could award him none. The Committee had
some difficulty In awarding the premium for
.darkjßruhmosandblack Cochins. In both these
clnisefc the compotlon was very close, Mr Karns
and MrTlnmer competing for the dark Brah-
mas, and Messrs Humor and Delaney for the
black Cochins.

A very Hue trio of black breasted red Games
was exhibited by Mr James Hosier. Mr John
Spabr also exhibited two coops of lino mixed
Games. u

10 00
6 00

Tho display ol Games was the largest and
best ever scon at oar fairs. There were a nura--
bor of other 'entries which deserve favorable
mention. As for Instance, a, coop of Aylesbnrg
Ducks by AB Dowalland apali of largo whlto
Gesso by Calvin Trego. Altogether, the exhibi-
tion of poultry wos the largest and best ever
seen at a Cumberlandcounty Fair.

CLASS No. U—yl(7HcuUura[ Implements.

Best Grain Drill. F GardnerA Co
Diploma and5 00

Best Reaper (Burdick’s patent), W Q
Ponor ’ Diplomaand 500

Best Mower (Kirby’s patent), W’ G
Poffer Diploma and 6 00

Best combined Reaper and Mower ,
(Dodge's patent), John Fishburn

Diploma and G 00
Best Cornplantor (Morrison’s patent); J

F Morrison Diploma ond 2 00
Bent Plough,A W Plank diplomaand 3 00

*2d best Plough, F Gardener A Co
diploma and 2 00

Boat Harrow (Rotatory), EMoore diploma
“ Cultivator (Carb&rt’s patent) b P '

Henderson Frac. Far
Best Hay Fork (Harris’ patent). Miller

A Bowers . - Prac. Far
Best Thresher and Separator, Jacob

* Beaver - • -
“ diploma and 10 00

2d best .Thresher and Separator, G W
Beiges - - diplomaand 5 00

Best 0-horso Power, F GardnerA Co
diploma and 0 00

Best 4-horse Power, O MBlair
diploma 3 00

Boat Oram Fa\a, Martin Shrlnor "dlpPo'cna
“ Grain Fan and Separator, George

Wetzel
Best Clover Hullor, Jacob Beaver

diploma

diploma and 5 00
2d best Clover Huller, Berdscll, Mann*

Co diplomaand . 300
Best Corn Shatter, F Gardner & Co diploma

•* Hay Tedder, O M Blair diploma
•* Separator attachment and bagger,

O M Blair ' diploma and 8 00
Best Bag Holder, JE Shlreman diploma

41 Gras* Seed Sower, John Wolf diploma
“ Cider MIU andPress, P Gardner*

Co diploma
Best Fodder Cutler, P Gardner & Co diploma
“ Hoisting Jack, F Gardner &Co diploma
“ Iroh Corn Plow, P Gardner &Co diploma
“ stable Cleaner, Hugh Laird diploma
Your Committee wouldfurther state that the

display of Combined Keepers and Mowers was
very largo, consisting of the Hubbard’s patent
by Simon B.ltuer, and tho Eagle Double Cutter
combined by Jacob Rhdrer—which was worthy
of especial attention. Ball’s Keystone by Peter
Snyder, the “Mount Joy Machine,” by David
ICelsor, “Cayuga Chief” with improved Guard
by W F Brandon, the Bake on which is very
Superior, and the Champion by Andrew Kerr;
and that Itwas with great difficulty that they
came to any conclusion os to which was tho
superior, ull having peculiar merits.

There was also a Separator exhibited by F
Gardner & 00. There was also bn exhibition
an adjustable Cultivator by J W Spangler, Into
tho merits ofwhich it would be Well for our
farmers to Inquire.

Class &0,12 Crops.

Best Y bushel white Wheat, J Jackson
Elements ofAgriculture ami 3 UO

2d best y£ bushel white. Wheat, Wm
Magtaughlln Prac. For.and 1 00

Best Y bushel red Wheat, A Sharp
Woodbum

* Elements of Agriculture and 2 00
2d best Y bushel red Wheat, Wm S Leo

, , Practical Farmer .and 100
Beat Y bushel white Corn, Geo Wetzel

Practical Farmer and 1 00
Best yx bushel yellow Corn, Samuel

Morrison Practical Farmedand 1 00,
Beat % bushel Oats, Wm Magluughlln •

Fraction! Farmerand 1 00
Best Y bushel Barley, Wm ,M iidndcr-

sou Practical Farmer and 1 00
Beat Y bushel Clover Seed, John Davis

Practical Farmerand 2 00
Best Yi bushel Timothy Seed, R FTrego •

Practical Farmer and 1 00.
Best Yx bushel Beaus, John Davis

Practiced Farmer und I 00
There weresome forty entries lathisclass and

thequality of the different crops were so very
good that it was withgreat difllculty.that the
Judges could make theawards. '

Class No.- 13—Flourand Meal.

Best barrel Flour*, Wm h Craighead
SclontUlc American and 3 00

Beat barrel ttyo Flour, Wm L Craighead
Practical Farmerand 2 00

Best barrel Buckwheat-Flour, Wm L
Craighead Horticulturist aud 2 ,00

Best bushel Corn Meal, R. P-Hondoraon
Practical Farmer and 2 00

Best bushel Graham Flour, Wm L
Craighead . ■ Practical Farmer snd 200

Messrs.BP Henderson and BK Stoufferex-
hibited specimens of very superior Hour and
meal.

Class No. 1i—Vogelahleti

Beet buali.Pcachblow Potatoes, Jacob
Martin , Practical'.Farmer and 1 00

Best % busb. Monitor Potatoes, Geo W
Reeacr Practical Farmerand I 00

Best bnah. Peerless Potatoes, Wm R
Line Practical Farmerand I 00

Best bash. Prince Alberta, B Plank'
Practical Farmerandl 00

Best busb. Early Rose, T E Cook, -

. Practical Farmerand 1 00
Best Sweet Potatoes, Henry T Barr.

Practical Farmer andl 00*
Best Turnips,A K fiearlgbt

Practical Farmer and 1 00
Best Pumpkin, J P Brindle Practical Farmer

“ 'Beets, 0 Welrlch Practical Farmer
*• Cabbage, H K Baser ’ Practical Farmer
“ Egg Plant, John Bpalir, Jr Prac. Far

4 * Squash, JobnSpahr, Jr Prac. Far
41 Cauliflower, Mary Shambaugb Prac. Far
41 Carrots, Jacob Martin Prac. Far

■ “ Onions. DanielShelley Prac Far and 800
display ofVogetables, Jacob Martin

Practical Farmer and
' The following persons also oxhlb.ted rare
specimens lu this/,class: A B Blsei, G W Baser,
Dr J J Zitzer, Daniel Hodge, Geo Kuhns, Jesse
Zclglor,T Wlckert, W B’Parkor, J. P Cornmau,
J Morrison, Jno Sraea, H Norris, C B Brandt,
Samuel Beetem, Jno DaVls. Jno Brack, David J
Wetzel, Jacob Myers, Jno Bump, Goo Wetzel, A
K Qearlght, JJ M Karos, P A Plank, 8 Wetzel. A
H Dill, J W Eby.Qeo Who, J Lauks, J Marlin. .

The display of Vegetables by the Cumberland
County Horticultural society was the best over
on exhibition in this county, and the members
thereof deserve the greatest praise for the atten-
tion given to thissubject.

Class No. 15—Fruitsanil Floivers,
Best display of Apples, W S Leo

Horticulturist and 2 00;
Display of npples, TbdsClepper Horticulturist.

“ ' J W Huston
“ Samuel Beetem . “

•• 'WmHalJor 4
“

Martin Gardner, JC Thompson, Jacob Duuklo,
Jas Cloyde, M.s. Jno. Brown, B K Fishburu
Mrs. JW Eby. W (iladfeller, Alex Catheart ail
displayed specimensot lino Apples. .
Basket Uno Pears, J Webster Hender-

son , Horticulturist
Bestdlsplay of Quinces, Win Hengy Far

John Spahr, J S Snyder and AM Wolf also
displayed lots of fineQuinces.
Basket Peaches. EM Biddle - Horticulturist

James Hamilton also displayed n lot of fiuo
Peaches.
Best display of Grapes, J \V Bosler Horttlo’t

B W GrlßStngoralso displayed some very fine
Grapes.
Best display of Flowers, Lute A Lyue

- Horticulturist and 5 00
Bcstdisplay of Roues, Dahlias, Verbenas

Phloxes, L ALino G 00
Best display of Cat Flowers. Ferneries

and Rustic Baskets,' LA Lino 8 00
Mr. Line is deserving of the thanksof the So-

ciety for tho troubl e he has taken uua the taste
displayed In the arrangement of the flowersi
which was an attractive feature of the exhibi-
tion. Mrs. yiengst and Mrs. Geo. Woirlch also
displayed fine specimens of Gut Flowers.

Tho Cumberland County Horticultural Society
also exhibited In this class. Tho membersoi
thissociety are deserving of much praise for
the display of fruits. It will scarcely bo doing
justice to thosociety to say that the specimens
exhibited by them were tho attractive feature oj
tho fair—all visitors speaking of litem in terms
of highest commendation, la this connection
we moutlou particularly J Mumau’s largo dls"
play ofapples, to whom we award tho Practical
Parmer and £2.
Display of Apples, Win Heagy Prac, Far

do do C B Nolsloy do
do do H8 Rupp do
do Grapes, Daniel Shelly Hortlcnlt’t
do Pears, B R Stauffer do

It Is Imposslpblo for usat this time tomake a
more lengthy report, however pleasant Itmight
bo to particularize. But we would again, soy
‘that all were delighted with the exhibition of
the Cumberland County Horticultural Society

c lass No. IG—Afanu/actered Articles.

Best assortment of Hoes, Shovels and
Forks, H Saxton & Co 10 00

Beat assortment of Tools, HSaxton & Co 6 00
do displayof Shoes, Neldfg,Grcou£Co 5 op
do do Cedar and Hollow Ware,

Wm Blair & Co Praa Far
Beat Farm Basket, John Bpahr do
do Wagon Gears, O W Hofitaian ,

scientific American and 5 oo

Best display of Cabinet Ware, Sboploy.
; <fc Halbert 15 00

Best Sofa, Klioplcy A Halbert 3 00
do DrcßSiugßureau,Sbopley&Halbert 3 00

• do Bedstead * do 3 00
do Wasbstand do 100
Mr. F Common displayed a lot of homo matlo

work which merits much nralso for the stylo of
Its wockmonshlp.
Best £«tnp, Klncsmlth 4“ Pupp diploma & 300
do. Eureka Clothes Wringer; S 51

Smith diploma
There were articles exhibited lu thisclass by

Vorhpcs, Unigh «t Gray, Wm Qlvlcr tuul F
Gardner & Co., which merited uttenUon,
. Class No. 17.— CxiiTiagcs.

Best two horse carriage, Adam Henso-
raan

Best one Ugreo

iffill buggy,

“ Spring Wagon,

A. B.Shcrk
10 CO
8 00
8 00

Nagle & Smoltz S OI
“ ‘ •• 500

Thojudgos also desire to call attention to the
Patent Seat Shifting arrangement,, in mo by
Nnglo d: Smelts, also, the unfinished buggy ex-
hibited by Adam Sonseman.

Class No. IS.—Leather, Moves and limrarr.
Best display of Tanned Leather, Micha-

el A: Enstulngor, .100.
Second best display, Goo. pnamlngorA:

Son, - - o’J
Best CalfSkin,,and best KipSkin, Geo.

Euamlngor & Son, Diploma
Best display pf Stoves,, Rluosmlth «t

, Rupp, 1
Best Cook Stove, James McGoncgal, Dl-
—-plomhand———

Best Parlor Stove, lUnosmlth ■ & ' lluppT”
Diplomaand

Best Gas Stove, Samuel Claudy, Diplo-
ma and '■'Best dlsplayo'fTinware; Samuel Chui-

10 00

Messrs. A. Woods Walker, William Fridley,
and James McQonegal, exhibited very hand-
some displays, among which there are Home

very desirable stoves, towhlch thejudges would
recommend theattention of those who may bo.
In wantof heat. . *

CLA& No. 1 Paint ings, I'hotovraphi, iCc

The best Crayons, Frederick A. Law,
Second Miss Mary Lender, .

Ladles’ Frleuir.
Tho Crayon' Portraits exhibited by W. C,

Crop, wore much admired—as wore those also
exhibited by Miss Kate Irvine, Miss Annie
Farn.sley, Miss Eloiso DUsbioll, Miss Carrie Neb
dig, Mrs. Dr, Zllzcr, Miss G. D. Hosier. The Oil
Painting, by Miss Boland, was very finely exc-,

cqtcft. ,
*

•■''The lino collection of Paintings exhibited by
Messrs. James Hamilton, Geo. Metzger, Peter
Monv’er.ntlmcU'cl much attention.
CL-ASsSJ.—iUlvir-riah d, istu.ic, Uluss, ant <jnc.

post lisplay of Jewelry nml silverware
T; Conlyn,

& Son',
stoneware, Win. U' nr

Cdlnaw.ir
' “ 1 “ Lamps, ”

. 5 W
“ “ Glassware, -

” SOJ
-• *•

•* cutlery, 11. s.ixtoh, o 00
\yin. Blair it Hon deserve great credit lor a

large and very Hue display genncrally.
J. G. Malay also exhibited a very lino lamp,'

the utility of willed your committee would rec-
ommend.

Class 21 .—Dn/ Cfumh and &\'U'ing Machine*

A. W. UouU £ Co., be*t display of Dry
Goods, r ■ Silver PUoluii

L.T. Greenfield also exhibited a lino lot of Dry
Goods, elegant la stylo aud quality, and a supe-
rior lot of Furs, IndloV collars, itc., &c. Enti-
tled ton*. Diploma

J. 11. WolTa case of Fancy Goods ami Notions
was very-lino, lawfully iirrurjul, and very
conimbndablDto the oxUUnior. Entitled to a

Diploma
Coyle BVothovN, exhibited a very lino variety

of Gloves, Hosiery, perfumory, soap, and many

other articles la their original pack'gm. En-
titled ton . diploma
■II. D, Leo Co., exhibited a .Knitting Ma-

chine, which’ your committee highly recom-
mend for doing Us work well and expeditiously,

Diploma
•Your committee having examined the Elhu-

Howo Improvedsewing machine, exhibited by

Jacob Hannaman ; the Singer, by Lewis Faber';
the Original Howe, by lI.H. IIUU-r & Sou; the
Grover &-Baber, by Grover & 'Dakar sowing
machine co.; the Wheeler & Wilson, by Henry
Harkuoss; the Howe Shut Uo. by Woodbum «i
.Williamson. Also.-tho American Dutton ilole
machine, exhibited by M. J. Black . This ma-
chine Is worthy of specialnotice for Its neatness
In stitching the outtou hole.

Itis dlflleult for your committee to decide up-
on the merits or superiority, Uf any) lu those
machines, their utility being known by all
classes of persons, Und each separate machine
must nocossarlly-reccivo praise from Its opera-
tor, or family whore It Is In use. But the opinion
of the committee is that tbo Wheeler & Wilson,
Grover & Baker and the Original Ifower are
worthy of special notice, aud entitled to a Di-
ploma.

Mrs, Lewis .Faber exhibited a considerable
amount of work done on the Singer sowing ma-
chine, which deserves special notice. Diploma.

Mr, 11.S. Bitter ah.o exhibited twop cases of
work done on the Oi iglnal Howe sowing ma-
chine, which Ishighly commendable,.

The Grover & Baker sowing machine compa-
ny, exhibited a c.j.so of fancy sewing done ou
their machimTlvlilcli was neat uud creditable to
the operator.

Class No. 22.—Datry, Honey ioo.

Best sample of Honey, J. I’V Yelgnst,
LongsworMi on the Honey Bo e

Best sample ofBread, Miss Mary Laird
New Cook Book (W Iddldeld’s,- and 1 00

Best sample ofBusk, Mis. A. M. Wolf.
New Cook Book (Wlddillekl's.) ami 1 0U

The honey oxuibitou by Jno. Humor and Jno.
A. Laughlln was also very choice, as were the
samples ot bread exhibited by Mrs, Jno. Came?
run, Mrs. U. W\»lf, Mary Hoover, - Mrs.1 C. Stay-,
man, and Mrs. E. Myers. Excellent muter was
also presented by - Mis. Barbara HurlzleV and
Mrs. Jno, P,’Cornmau,
Class 23.— Pirs’-'i'ca, JPioktcu and Cum-td PruHi,
Best lot ofPreserves, Mrs. Fre'd’k, Dlu-.

kle. Hearth and Home and I 0U
Best lot of tickles, George D. Craig-

head. Uearuiaiul Home and J 10
Jellies, W. U. Zoarlug,

Hearth auU Home and 2 00
“ Onimcd Fruus, M’rs. it. W.

Miller, Hearth and Homo and 1 00
2d •*

“ “ W. F. Halter, #

Hearth aud Homo and 1 00
Lot of Jellies, Mrs. J. H. W. anrolnor,

Hearthand Homoand 3 00
Beat Currant Wine, Mrs. Joa, Hoiaor,

, Horticulturist and 200
*■ Grape 11 Mis. J. W. Lby,

■HoulicuiturLtan d 2 00
The exhibition in-this class was very superior .

aud me exhibitors have the warmest thanks Of
the Society.

Class >o.24.— Domestic ACann/adurcs,
Mrs, G. D. Craighead, best Qum, Hearth,

aud Homeand 2 00
“ Johnnpahr, ar., 2d “ Hearth

and'Home aud 1 o0
'• M. P. Uueket, nest worsted Quilt, I0u
“ Leali C.Brandt, 2d •• •* 4u
“ -John llelsqr, best Counlorpano,

Ladies’Friend and 100
“ llyslugor, best pair of Blankets, 2 ou
“ Murtba E. Wolf, 2d “ 2 01)
“ Leah C. Brand, best Bag Hug, 100■ “ liev. Cauliflower, 2d •* {ju

Frysmger & Co., best Hug Carpet, 2 ou
i\ A, 8011, 2d *• 1 0U
Mrs, David Wolf, best Table Cloths, La-

rdy’s Friend
David Horner, best Butluett. Dlpioma
Mrs. G, Elliot, best Cotton Gloves, f.n-

fdy'fi Friend
“ “ “ Woolen Yarn, jjipmm..

Ida Clendeain, best Linen Yarn, Diploma
Best Coverlet, Jooob Mixell 1 ou

- The committee would also notice the tasteful
Quilts exhibited by, Mias A. E. Beetem, Mrs. L,
aiurtiu, Mrs. Jerry Comman and others, also.
Blankets by Marina E.’ Woliaud I. M. Fedor, a
Hug by P M. Boil, stockings ana socks by Ciuru
and Mary AutUuny aud .»irs. J. p. BixJor. A
Muskrat Kobe was exhibited hy Forest sueuk,
and a noaver one by J. W. Bosier.

The doqnuy of Ingram. Tapestry and Brussel s
Carpeting ol Fryslugor & Co., w.»s very erudliu-
hle lo inou* linn, both as to the quality of the
goods exhibited as well us to tile beauty and
variety of the patterns.

Class 'H.^JlticcUancous.
The committee ot Claus respectfully submit

tno following, which they have endeavored, to
the beat or choir ability, to award without nn-
partiality the premiums a* set forth lu the list,
with regrets thatmany mure articles enumer-
ated ou list of ontrlus, do not coiuo under their
list ol premiums, as tho display is largo ami
highly creditable to the cxiunitors.

Being unable to decide upon the moot meiito-
rius Work ol tuelr class, the premium lor which
la tfiO Üb, they have decided to recommend ibo
following ua tfio result di their Investigation.
Wediviuo the GUI ou premium us follows:
Miss Uliza Stahl, most meritorious nee-

dle work, Fancy Kug 5 00
Miss Bailie‘Wetzel, must meritorious

Wax work , • IT . 600
Mrs. Hashiut. 2d do do Hearth and Homo
MlbU. U. i>. Hosier, do do do do
Mlbu A.ume u. ugllby. best silk omb.

Flannel Skirt, Hearthuud Homo and 100
Mrs NV m Kennedy, 2.1 bestfcjiJk emu,

Planned Skirt L/my's Friend
Miss LUlm CJjmvh, best Afghan Hoartu & Homo
Mrs. J T Zug, 2d best Alghuu Lady's FuoudMiss Muggiu C U Liunboriou, best Slipporn

Heurtu & HomoMiss Ida Uobimlor, Jd bostGllppojß mujy’ni-t’uil
Mos M O Kmilei, Oust iJH'seek Heartli Homo
Ml.-,s Minute KUuads.'Jd best Hussouic*

Lady’s Friend
Mrs L'auiiiFo'er, best uiin
Mib« ,-MarUi;t J Bteelo,* best display

Hoodie \yoric Henna & Home
E M Urutguoad 2d best display tfuedlo

Work Lady’s 1-rlend
Mias Bella Tailor, best Clumlsett
. Hearth *t Home
Sirs il E McCHulock, best Kuok do
M\*s (,’eha Lentz, 2d best back Lady’s Tricud
Mikh a Tenners, u«ai hu Cushion

' Hearth and llomoMlfi'i M Unlit* Holler, 2d best Tin Cushion
, ~ , Ludv’s Friend

Miss Jieruo • Henderson, best Knell
BrrcUet , . , Hearth and Home

Miss Lizzie Greeulleld, besthhuwl,
•

,
__ , . . * Lady’s FriendMiss Alary I-oulk, 2d best ahawl do

Miss Amelia Blair.best worked Ildkfa.■ Heurth and Homo
MBs Emma F. Sensomau, bead much

eftues Hearth and Home

Miss Clam Anthony, 2d best bead card
basket Lady’s Friend

.Mrs, Cauliflower, best lot of hair work
Hearth and Homo

Mbs Ada Huckcll, host cruel sola dish-
l„n Hearth and homo

MKs Marv Bent?., 2d do Lady’s Friend
Miss Helen Beatty, best worsted work •

Health and Horae
Miss Emma Krcnmer,2d do - .Lady's Friend
•Miss B. Williams, best chair seat, •Hearth and Home
Miss Susie Shearer. 2d do Lady’s Friend
Miss Belllo Taller, best thread tidy,,

lloArl.li and Home
Miss Kmma ,T.Oyster. 2d do Lady’s Friend
Miss Kate Ego, best cruel worked tidy,

. Hearth and Home
Mr-. Doctor Cook, 2d do Lady’s Friend
Miss Halite Wetzel, best worsted worked

Xnly ; Hearth and Homo
Miss Carrie Neldm, 2d - do Lady’s Friend

The articles of the following ladles are well
worthy of notice, as they certainly added much
to the credltuhlo display ol this class, ami al-
though not successful this time In securing a
premium, wo hopo that tooy will not bo dis-
couraged, but bo able to come forward with ar-
ticles made during the long winter e\ onmgs,
tb it will nimble ns to display a still larger as-
sortment at. mu* next Fair.. Mrs. W.G. Myeis,
G. W. Hnll rnan, ,1. W. Aoudorson, • J. H. 80-ler,
Miss Hosier, Kmma lieotom, WKs Church, Oys-
h-r. Beep, Klcflcr, Hnxlon, ZeJglor, Conlyu and
McCommou, ’

Class 2t> o’iri’Jt Department.

Mrs. M I Line, best. Worsted work, cou-
Mstiug ot two worked chair seats 5 00

Minnie a. Holler, best Furfur Cushion 1 tU
.Ml.-,-* .Mutilo Lugun. 2d best . ' 60

Beauuiul t u.Mjions were also on exhibition by
fda Zii/.ur, .Miss Maiy EuMulngur, Alary Duke,
Mminu J, uollcr, Lizziu Duke, ci/.zlo Shelly, U.
M. Munyor, AlolUe Ugdby, Moilio Rosier, Lila
F. McCuiuuiuu and Aliunio HucUoll.
AUss Sue L. cuihcurC; best chair, seat 1 100
Ali,>slt H.IUOI, -d do do ‘6O
Minnie J. Parker, beat I'm Cushion 1 W
Miss June nuclein, 2d do •Uo 60

tJgllpv aatPll. M. Monyer
also exhibited exquisite
Mrs. it, M. Hdhdtnsou, best worsted ti- *

dy- 1 100
Mluule ZUzor, 2d *do da do wj

AHs VVm. rvennedy, best Cotton tidy -100
; Miss Mary Emin,mgur, 2d do 60

The tidies oi Mmiiio Rhoads, Kale Scobyand
Llzzis bhoi y, also, gave cvideuco of much taste
ana aptltudy.
Mrs. June Beolom, best Toilet mat I 00
Mmnio ZUzer, 2d do do &0

AbouuiUui mat was also exiiibltod by Fannie
({(roads.

„

' ,
Miss Minute Huckbtl, best TuttingCol-

lar 1 00.
do do do do Edging 100
do uo do do Inserting 1 00

Miss Emma Corniuau, on case ol Worsted
work, consisting ot &uck, Tidies, «£c., il special
piemimii is given of 1 tL
jllss AmniaiCrutuer, Best Sampler 60

Miss Mmuie llulferexhibited u chair thatwas
very iiundaouie.

Class 27.—Miscellaneous Articles
Three splendid. uigauß exhibited by

Ncwim ilarttuess Diploma
W'ashing Compound, by J. W. Shri-

ller . Diploma
Sawing machine, by D. S, Shamnbrook

• Diploma
Chopping machine, Apam Kollor,

’ . Sc en tide American
Priming Shears, by Jacob Kuiz Diploma.

Tno display ol gas ilxlures, aud plumbing
until hot and cold water fixtures, exhibited by
Campbell a Hen wood, were something now in
our exlil billon, and attracted a. great deal of at-
tention, tu winch we uwaict - Diploma
Fiuent Farm Gale, by U. F. Dlnklo Diploma
A cage of C diaries aud Foil Turret, by ’

John J). Aleck
Washing maoniue and wriugor, by I\

ii. Cook Diploma
EU/.auetheun chair, Xuftcd work, by

-\i is.\ . Eby
Display of hoop skirts, corsets, Ac., by

W. M. Cheuowuih ' Diploma
A veay pretty display ofcushions and

lotting, by Miss Marguretta and Re-
becca Albright.

A plntu ol* Huechestnuts, by Cbas. Clen-
iloaiu

A goi inoschool desk, py John C. Com-
fort . Diploma

A.Surgical operation, by Dr. J. J. Zltzor,
inpinto by John Zif/.er.

Class No. 23— jHow/hingMatch.

Dost Ploughing, Alfred Strbck 15 03
-d be.-a Ploughing. Jno A bhetron , 10 IW
•id best Ploughing, Wm B Morrison 5 0U

Samuel Ik-eteeiuand Wm G Coyle are awarded
much pruff-c for the manner. in. which their
work was done. Mr, E- Moore is also entitled
io notice J'pr work done by ills rotatory Harrow.
i'Uo ground being very soft and wet and treshly
'ploughed. Tills Harrow leaves the ground aftern ,ng worked,over twice, for any purpose. The
Harrow is also ireo from the druglngof ordinary
harrows.

Claw No. 29— Trial of Speed,
Entries for Ist hoat—H Noldiug. kßay Bob;’ SI.
D. Dusenborry,. 'Cumberland Maid;' W. S.
Woods, 'Black blok.'

Ist heat—Noidig I,’Woods 2. Dusenborry 3.
2d heat—Noldig 1, Woods 2, Dcaouberry 3,
Tluio-2:55.
Nculig took 830 premium; Woods being ruled

out, Dusunberry look second premium—S‘-5.
Entries of -Double Teams—Geo. 8. Seuright,

David sterrett. Geo. 8. BearJgbt took premium
of 825.

Entries for Pacing—Dr.W. D. Hall, Jerry No/t*
singer. Dv. W. D, Hall took premium ofs2o.

Last premium Trotting—Entries—J. A. Mc-
Clure, A. Hennoruan, W.B. Woods.

Me. lure distanced on Ist heat. Houuoman
taking both heats, pxemlum tot).

FINALE,

All poisons to whom money premiums and
diplomas are awarded will call on Mr. Buxton,
freasmor, and tnosoawarded books or periodi-
cals will leave their address wttliL. F. Lyne
Buciclary, on or before the Ist of December next*

[Communicated.
The County Fair-Tub Cumber-

band County Horticultural. Socie-
ty.—Oneof the chief attractions of our
County Fair was the exhibition of the
Cumberland County Horticultural So-
ciety. Tliis Society has its headquarters
at Mecluulicsburg, ami is in its fourth
year. Its officers for the current year
are: Jj, Kauffman, President; C. B.
Nialey, Treasurer; Daniel Shelly, Secre-
tary ; and Alex'. « Wentz, Esq;, Chair-
man of. Executive Committee, assisted
hy active and earnest workers. The So-
ciety bus two exhibitions each year, the
full* exhibition, held from September 13
to September 10, was admitted to be the
best offirt yet made'. For the past three
years Ihe Society has exhibited at the
Slate Fair, and at the lust one, held at
Scranton, there wore on exhibition about
one thousand plates of fruit, of which
the Cumberland, County Horticultural
Society furnished over six hundred, cans-
Iny.somcof Hie visitors to remark that‘in
the way of fruit, Cumberland County
wan the State.’

The display of the Society at our Coun-
ty Fair excelled anything wo ever saw.
ft occupied the whole of the east end o
the new building, which was filled will
fmlr, tho vegetable display being crowd
ed out. Among the exhibitors we notice!
Jacob Mninma with over 120 varieties of
apples, some being monsters in size. Wm.
Heagy, large display, 0. B. Nlsley, 13.
Stauffer, line display of pears, Henry S.
Rupp, with splendid apples and pears,
John Rchwerdt, with a plate of apples of
the “Gloria Mumlf' variety, weighing
A pound each, Isaac Miller, exhibited
foillimaliler apples, one ofsvbicb weighed
A pound, Wm. Ivllnoilinst, with beautiful
llumbosand Maui moth pears, and a boatof
others. Capt. D. iS.helly, had a large plate
of Concord Grapes, which were the finest
we ever saw, and were os good as I hey
were beautiful, as we can testify having
fasted them, the Captain being one of
those liberal souls who have the promise
of being made fat. The canned fruit was
exceedingly fine, and the display very

| large. Mrs, W. Miller, having over 50
1 jars, Mrs. Zeariug, and Mrs. Jos. Leas,
each largo collections. The finest Jellies
we, have ever seen were among the dis-
play, and were exhibited by Mrs. W. H.
Zearing, of Shlremaustown. In fact
each member of this society seemed to
vie with each other in placing on the ta-
bles the finest articles that can bo pro-
duced. The Society had on exhibition
overono hundred samples of potatoes,
embracing over 40 kinds, and a large
(jtmntity of vegetables, but as we said
before, owing to a scarcity of room, these
could not be properly displayed.

We earnestly hope the two societies
may co-operate In future, and wo would
suggest to tho officers of the Agricultur-
al Society the propriety of building a
Horticultural Hull, and placing it at Che
disposal of tho Cumberland County Hor-
ticultural Society

Enterprise.

BURLINGTON.—Leaving tho East and arrive
Ing at Chicago or Indianapolis,' how shall wo
loach the Went- ? Tho bbst Lino is acknowledged
to bo tho 0., B. & Q,., Joined together with tho B.
& M Railroad by tho Iron. Bi Idgoat Burlington
and called tho Buiihisavox Route.

Tho main linoof theRoute runningto Outaha,
connects with thogreat PacificRoads, and forma
to-day tho leading loute to California. Tho Mld-
dlo Branch, entering Nebraska at Platlsmouth
posses through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
will this year bo finished to Fort XCearney, form*
log tbo shortest route across IheCoutlucbt by
ovorlOO miles.

Another branchof tho B. M., diverging at Rod
Oak, falls into a line running down tho Missouri
through fit. Joo to KansasClly, and nil Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Kansas, seo Illinois,
Southern iowa, and Missouri,and, by a alight
divergence, can seo Nebraska also.

Lovers of lino views should remember tho
BurlingtonRoute, for Its towns “high-gleaming
fiom afar”—lta ivco-frlugod streams— Us rough
binds and quarries—lts coru-oceaua stretching
over the prairies further than oyo canroach.

Land-buyers will bo sure to remember it, fo
they have friends among tho two thousand who
have already bouglvt-fauna from Geo. 8. Harris
tho Land Commissioner of tho U. &M. U.R„ at
Burlington; lowa, or among tho four thousand
lionie-stoaucrs «ml me~omptors, who lost year
tiled claims m iho Lincoln Laud OfUco, where
• Undo Sam is rich enough to.give us alia
farm.”

March 23,1371—1y.

Cheap Coal for the Fall Ttale.—Theuu-
dcrslghed respectfully announces to tho ’pub-
lic, thatho is furnishing.Coal to Families and
Llinobnrnors, at fifty cents rcductionon current
market rates InCumberlandcounty.

When wo commenced shipping Coal to this
market In February, 1870, Coal dealers wore
averaging SI.GO to $2.00 per ton profit on their
sales. This percentage was deemed exhorbl-
lant. Complaints were made that tho Coal was
badly screened, and deficient In weight.

• Shortly afler we commcaced-tho sale of Coal,
there was a collapse In the priceof the article,'
giving Ita downward tendency, untilour stan-
dard of prices was nearly reached. In this as*
poet of the cose, it may bo considered we have
boon a benefactor to tho community; and. In
another ; Purchasers engaging Coal from us in-
variably obtain the article ordered. <>

c. Tho Coal furnished by the, subscriber, has
given in all cosessatisfaction, and Js pronounc-
ed onall hands to bo superior In quality, clean-
liness, «&0.,and uniformly weighs 2000 ibs. clean
Coal to €ach ton furnished.

Thesales of the subscriber Instmonth exceed-
ed 300 tons, with an opening of tho present
month promising a lively fall trade. It will bo
to the decided advantage of all to call on him

before purchoalng elsewhere.
All orders promptly filled,

GEO. ZINN,
Carlisle, Penn'n,

Germantown-Wool, Woolen Stocking Yarns,
Jewelry and cheap notions ofall kinds.

Just received,GOOyards of Bplendln Crash,at
cents per yard, at tho cheap store of A. W

Bontz & Co,
The best brands of CANVASSED HAMS and

Dried Beef.
COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest

quality.
Choice new FAMILY FLOUR. Queeuswaro at

the lowest prices. I cannotbo undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.’

J. M. MASONHEIMER,
S. W. cor. Pomfretand PittSts., Carlisle, Pa

Aug. 17—tf .

Ir youwant a really oood picture , go to Loch •
man.

Eveuv style of Photograph*know to the art
aro made at Lochman’s.

Tho cheapest PictureFrames In town aro sold
at Doohman's Gallery.

F. Gardner& Go's Cider Mills are several
dollars cheaper than most other mills, and
equal to tho best for maltinggood elder. Every
farmer who has and apples at nthought th have
one.

Aug. 10,1m.
Hams, Shoulders,Sides, and Dried Beef by tho

pound, at HUMRICH’S,
July 20,1871—0ra.

Cannedand pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amer-
ican and Swoltzor Cheese, PloklCß, <fcc., at HUM-
UIOH'S.

July 20.1871—lira.
Huckleberries received dally at lIUMRIOU’S.July 20, 1871—urn.
Freeh country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,

Potatoes, Apples,received dally at IHIMRICITS
July £o,lB7l—Cm.

Iff. . NOTIONS and fancy goods.

For the above go to J, 11, Wolfs, No, 38 North
Hanover street, where you will find tho best as-
sortment of Notions aud'smaU wares in tho
town, and from 10 to20 per cent cheaper.

1desire to call your specialattention to tho
following: A full lino oi Lawn Pongee and
Silk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans ot ev-
ery description and price, Gent's Ladies’ and
misses’ Kid Gloves. Alarge assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg Edges and Inserting*.
Silk oord edge Mantecd and Sash Ribbons very
cheap. Ladies and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and Hoop Skirts in large variety.
A lull line Of Towels, Napkinsand Crash, linen
Shirt Frontsand ready-made Shirts, Judies and
goats’ Unou and lace Huudkerchlols In ail
grades, £all and examine our goods before
purchasing elsewhere. J. n.WOLF.

JpEIVATE BALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-iIio i>iiiiurbJ(4uua wiUsyil aix'iTvuio m:c-
kali imiu castor Stougstown,,on the turnpike,
leading iroin Carlisle lei Chumoershun', lour
miles south of Nowvllle, the luhowinj? Uucls «>t
laud : Iso. 1 containing 13bAcres unci 113 i orch-os, neat measure. The improvements ary a'

KBIOK i-3-OUte>lil
with S Rooms, Wash House, fcknoke
Panic Barn,Corn Crib, 11 jgPen, Carnage liou>u
Cloer tn-ess. Au orchard ol choice Trull suchtu
Apples, Pours, Peaches, Plums, Crapes, uml
tiboal 2-5 Acres of Timber. N0.«3 containing -T
Acres and lu3 Porches. No improvement.
About ,2 Acres of Timber. No. 3 contains
Acres and 133 Porches. No Improvements,
well limed. Also, about Four Acres of Timber,
ThouboVo will Uo sold bejmrulo or together to
suit purchasers. Also, on thesame day utid the
sumo place, a lot lu SpringboKl. The improve-
ments area largo two-story tSTONK HolhsH,titablo, Hog Pen, tsc.. Ac. -• ,
For particulars cull cm tho subscrlhorresfdln'ou tho first named properly.

GEORGE KELLER.
Sep I. 11, '7l-5U

REAL ESTATE atV I‘ItIVATE SALE.—Tho undorslgnoi oilers
atpriv»de sale. a Lot. ot Ground In the Borough
of Carlisle, on West street, opposite Eruo'rvChapel, adjoining properly of, John lUioads. U ‘utho south, uud Mrs. Hhll'er, on tho-No;lh‘con-
taining Sbteet ou Weststveci.abd 12u feet deeprunning toan alley, and having thereon erodeda two story Brick House and Back Building,con-taining seven rooms, and Washouso or outsidekitchen. Tho house is supplied withwater and
gas, and is In excellent order. There ujc peach-
es.peuis,grapes and apples on tiio lot.Terms easy, Fur funner imormatlon apply to

Auff, 2J, 1671—tf - Carlisle.

JpIREMEN’S EAIE,
IN AID OF THE

:UMBERLAHD fl COMPANY
INRUE EM' i HALL,

DURING The HOLIDAY;,.’
This old and olllclcnt Company, intend hold-ing a Fair In Kheom’s Hall, during tho Holi-days, tho proceeds to bo devoted to the liquida-

tion of thoklobt contracted in tho purchase oi
tholruow Steamer. In this iandubio endeavorthey expect to receive tho cordial symrmtliv
and tho active, co-opomtiou and assistance .V
all tho peopleof Curl,sle, who wish to luainuruthoolllcjoucy of tho Fho department, CoiUm-biitlowi in money hud artkjes’ solicited.

Six hundred season tickets will be sold •
Our dollar each, each ticket entitling the hoVr/to admission duringthe Fair, and toouuchanoo

IN A LOT OF GROUND, IN CARLISLE ' «

thirty feet irout by Lo kot deep.•situated miEast Noah street, adjoining tiiu piovumv orJohn taber. Thu jot is valued at, and could u.‘sold 10-ttay lor i-:0u, and is an exceilehtaUu u,-
iv rosidwucc. , ‘

Inorder to insure entire fdlrues.i' in tho dis-trlbutlou of the pii/e, at tuu icuucst oi the Comimny, llunuy saxtox, \V, F, SaonuUiml Wjj...
I'tAitktssDY, ksqr'w.,haveeotisonicii (ouct*i<)u committee, uml will have eutno emu---,. r ,V
ihodiuwing T'ticse'gvnucmon aieiu
connected with thecompany, ami h ,vt , { ,t . '.r
tercst whutevui in mn>scheme, antUheir-immV*uro u Bt.Ulciout guaran too tu.a j.Usuoo win pj

Oct. 5, Tf—Sm.
1 !&>d c. o). Company

liii.stnesg Notices.
The fair is overk and yotgroat bargains Ina U

kinds ofgoods dan bo had at-the Control Dry
Goods Store. Now la tlio.tlmo to save twenty-
five percent,, Inall kinds and grades of Dress
81-ks, Morinocs Poplins, Repps, Alpacas, Do*
Lancs, Cloths and Casalmeros, Shawls, Skirls,
Table Linens, Counterpanes, Quilts, Towels,
Napkins, Sheetings, Muslins, Flannels, and ev-
erything else fa tbo dry goods lino, all now,and
will bo sold at unprecedented prices/ Please do
nojt fall tocall and got a share of the great bar-
gains, nswoare determined to closo out ohr en-
tire stock in a short time.

LEIDICIT &MILLER.

All persons knowing 1 , themselves Indebted to
tho undersleued, either by note or book nc-
cout, will pleaso call and settle the same with-
out delay, and oblige,

LEIDICH MILLER.
Oct. 10-

’ Just received another largo supply of thoso
beautiful tiattccns, in cloth colors for ’ladles
suits nt A. W. BENTZ.it Co.

A. \V. BIJNTZ & CO. havereceived another In-
voice ol bright andrich colored silk poplins.

> Just received an extra supply ot af superior
brand of Black Alpaccns. rich, pure, black
A. W.BBNTZ&Co. ',

A largo lot of Thlblt and Cashmere black
Shawls, double and -single, Just received at A.
W.BENTZ&Co, '

A variety oCi bed, cradle and horse blankets al
A. W. ,

Hats, Feathers-, Ribbons" &c.—just'recolveiTal
A. W, Bcntz& Co. .

The reason why everybody should go to J. H.
Wolf's, No’, IS North Hanover street, for notions
and fancy goods :

His Styles are the Latest,
His Assortment the Greatest,
Hl»Goods are quite Cheap,
And his Stock most Complete.

To a few lines of goods I would call special at-
tention. Ladies’ ' and Gent's undorcloathlug,
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Germantown and
Saxony Yatns, Gent’s Buck Gloves and Mitts,
Ladles* Gent's and. Misses’ Kid Gloves, Hoop
Skirts, Corsets and Bustles, Chignons, Switches
and Braids. A largo assortment ofjilatod and
Jot Jewelry, Satchels, Valises and Umbrellas, a
goodassortment. Call and examine prices and
goods for yourselves, and he convinced that
what vre sot forth is true.

Wanted Immediately.—A Salesman, at the
Central Dry Goods and Carpet store.

LEIDICH & MILLER.

COVL3 BROTHERS’.—Notions Wholesale, at
City Prices,

Having received a largo . lino, of Woolen
Goods, such as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets, fccar/s, Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
Sheep Skin Gloves, Gauntlets and Mlts, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino,
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
calT-tho attention of-Merchants.

COYLE BROTHERS’
No. 2-i S. Hanover St.,

Carlisle, Fa.

The Bam. ik Motion.—The “ Syndicate” not
successful.' ‘ Wlieraa almost all tbo schemes for
improving tho finances, results In a failure, tbo
true result has been reached by thoEnterprising
firm of DUKE & BUHKHOLDEIi. They give
such bargains, that It mattersnot what promt*
pin gold reaches. If youwant a good and cheap
dress, call upon them. Do you wishahandaome
Shawl, at old pi ices7 they can give you such a
bargain, that you wonder how they live upon
such profits. Furs: they are prepared to sell
tho finest in tho market; and defy com-
petition. • ask is an examination. They
havejusl v monster stock o.f all kinds
ofDryGt and seethem, below Deposr
Bank.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER

To a Discriminating Public.—WM. BLAIR
& SON offer the finest Teas imported imp
America. ‘Particularly nice and fresh Grocer-
ies, carefully so:ected and carefully kept, with
a view to please the’ most fastidious. Fine
Crackers—l 2 varieties—a’ speciality with us.
Best Brown Java and Rio Coffees, fresh all the
time; Sugar-cured Hams—best brands only.
Spices—perfectly pure. Awholollnoof condi-
ments to gratify the most cultivated taste, in
short', everything Just as you would like to havo
It, at fair prices.

WM. BLAIR & SON,
South End.

Sept. 21, »71.

A. W. BENTZ & Co., have just received a
haudsomo stock of Black Velveteens, also a
largo Hueof Table Linens aro now. opened, pri-
cesranging from 35 to 05 per yard.

The best brand of Black Alpacas can bo pur-
chased lower and better from A. W. BENTZ &

Co., also; tho largest slock of Umbrellas, from
thecheapest to the finest * Scotch Gingham.’

At A .W.-BENTZ* Co's., can bo obtained the
largest assortment of Zephyr, nil shades and
colors, price reduced to 20 cents per ounce.

Just received, an Immense pile of all sizes of
Remnants, of superior quality, Cassiraerca for
boys’ wear, very cheap,at tho cheap store of
A. W. Bcntz & Co.

iepcclal Notices.
A. W. P.ENTZ& Co., huvo the largest stqck ol

Water Proof Cloaking Velveteens, with SUk
finish. 1

One Thousand Now Fall Shawls, latest Styles
at A. W Bentz ifc^Co’s,

Wo would not recommend tho frequopt or
constant uso of any mcd'clno. It Is Important to
lnk<»f\ .ingood article Judiciously, Parson'.**

Pills arosafo, prompt ami rollablens
a laxluvo or catimrlc.

Paso b ill Is undoubtedly good exorcise an *
capital amusement, but It often occasions
bunged Sea, broken skins and blistered hand:
Wo cun udl youthat In all such cases, li, John-
son’s Anodyne Liniment Is resorted to. it will
reduce '.ho swelling and slop tho pain.

Mlss.’l aarlcH and othms sojourningfn foreign
lauds ouw>uld not fa’ll lo have with them u gur.d
supply c f Juhn.'on's Anodyne Liniment. it Is tin*
mostroUabJo medicine for all purposes there .
in tho w.-.rld.

Contagious diseases.such ns horse nil,glandev.
«tc., may bo prevented by theuse of t/i-.vUUm'
On'alry Condition lewder*. Persons traveling
with horses should take note of this.

Deafness, Cmndndss and Catarrh, -treated
with tho utmost success, by J, ISAACS, M, D,
and professor of diseases of .ho Eyo and Ear(his
specialty)Iti tho Medical College ofPennsylva-
nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden.
Holland,) No, bUS Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can bo scon at lainolUcc.
TJio medical faculty aro Invited to accompany
tholrpatients, as ha has no secrets In his prac-
tice.* Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. No
charge lor examination.

•„Ap.ril 27,1571— ly .

WtrqaUthc'aTicunbtl'of'onrTcaderstqthofoU.
owing remarkable cure of Mr, C W. Ahl of Car -

lisle, Pa., by tbo use of UOOFLAND’SCSERSLA •>

MEDICINES. His certificate Is .vouched ipr by

tho Editors of tho Carlfslo Votun(ccrt one of the
most influentialnewspapers Intho Slate.

OxrlCsk, Fa., December 2..1570.
Dr. C. Evans

Dear Sir; In the year ISTT I \vi
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year ISJI 1 continued gr iwlug wor.se, ami
Was reduced from a «trongand healthy man m
a mere living skeleton, weighinghut I inpound--.
During those four yeum, L had Uni uiteuiumo!
the most celebrated physicians In New Vnrl;,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore 1 a!.- u visit 'd ait-
watering places, and tried oveiy mil dy I
could he.u* o| for the cure of with-
out experiencing any r lief whaiev* r. ami I u-
milly in despair gave upall hope of being cured,
uud returned muno wim Hie leoilng that iK-.iln
ulouo could, alleviate my sufferings. in thisex-
tremity. at the urgent solicitation of my wile, I
began too use ot " Lioo/land's Gcna-ui iut(>r.s-,‘'
although with no more faith l.n us eihcucy tii.m
1 had hi preparations previously tried.

After i.sihg four bullies of llio Bltlcis.lo pjy
surpri.sw I felt I was improving. My food tusth
well, and there was a very marked change lo
the belter. I.cuutlmicd Hie Use ol the Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, ami ilien, to'
my Inexpressible gratification i found myself
perfectly cured.

Since i hat happy termination of my alUiedon
Ihave not bongut fifty cents worth oi inedienu*
of any kind, and to-day \ weigh two hundred
and two pounds.
i make''this statement voluntarily, and hun-

dreds of theresidents of the Cmnbeilaud Valley
who Know my condition will vouch lorn. lam
#utJsffcu 1 was thoroughly and pennancnllv
cured by tho uso-Of UUuFLAND'S GERMAN
BllTEtift,uud Flake especial pleasure m rec-
ommending it J.O all who may be huflorinjjjfrom
Dyspepsm.

My position pecuniarily Is so wclHcnovai to
citizen# in Carlisle,uud to numercuw persons out
of .tho borough, that Ienunotj/o charged with
making this statement-tor pay. My only mo-
tive is to Informall who may bo suffering I
did of tho wonderfuleuro permfmed in my cum*.
Z lioiiesCJy believe;-had it uol been foi- noul'-
LANdJ'H GERMAN BITTERS, I would have
gone to my grave long ago.
. WLlh tho-hope that I may bo tho moans of
bringing those Hitters to tho notice of all who
may bo suffering ns Idld, I give this certificate

Gratefully. Yours.
C. W« ATTL.

SCijc Markets.
OA. rjsLK PRODUCE MARKET-

C rrccicd weekly by J. 11. Hosier i 0 lira.
■ CAitiiiau:October r>, loTh

FAMILY FLOUR ‘
FLOUR

RYE 1.,0UR
WilfL : WHITE -

Will*:;. ’ RED
BYE - ‘ - -

.COHN .
OATS - -

CLOVkRSEHD
TIfiU *j' bTVS EED -■
FLAX; EED -

CAIU'iISLE PROVISION . AIUCET,
Corrected weekly by Geo, I}. FJvOmi'n.

UAiiLifcLi2,*,oc!oberl>,R7l,
BUTTER - ' -

EGGS
LARD - -

TALLt .V
BEES'. \X -

BACON IAMS-
do SHOULDERS
do SIDESBEANS per bus.

PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
HAGS r

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Dv>n the Philadcpldci Ledger.

PIItfcADELI HiA, Ocloljl'l* 17, ISTI
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR
EXTRA FLOUR
SUPERFINE
RYE FLOUR
WHEAT
RYE
CORN .

OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED
WHISKY

10 0 101
3 OU

- 0 i IH»

ivcal (Sgtate. Sale's.;'
TOOK SALE.

■ i offer for sale my Farm ou tho Corrodogulnef
Creole, opposite to where I reside, In Novtu.Middleton Township,andabout two miles 1.-oiix
Carlisle. The farm contains

I G 7 AOBK *s.■ •
of hind, part of which la Umextono ami If- :*

residue slate and Gravel, about Hfiet-h or tv.-. n-
ty acres of which is covered wif.h I Imn;;!-, -m.l
all the rest well fenced and imp;\.vc d, th-.-, a
having been about UW panels . ( ilr.>l-d.i;.s
audruil fence put upon ti-winiu Mm vo.tr,a now ClgPew limitumra cistrni nt-Uio harm
I’ho Dwelling ILouso is tolerably good, and lit*;
Ham Is
A LARGE HEW BAHK GAQH.well ep..uted, ami agon Sued amiC»i-uLj iThoio are never railing springs of Wator wiih.-ia few yards of the Dwelling Uou.se. There.
also a llrut-vaio Limestone Q,uurry ou the i.u;,;.
and the farm has been limed.
. The price Is Seventy-live dollars an acre, mid
tho purchaser can have any terms oj paynv.nt
aa to time that ho pleases by malting!no same
secure.

.• KFtPD’K, V/ATTS.
Caxlislo; September id, Ib7l

Sop. Cl, *7l—it. ,
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